ANNEXURE 5
LETTER OF DISCLAIMER
(To be duly stamped as per the Stamp Act applicable to the State)

(To be used for cases other than Nomination or joint account(s)/locker holders
and when all are signing the claim form and authorising the Bank to pay the
amount/settle the claim to any one of the legal heirs)
The Branch Manager
ICICI Bank Limited
__________________ Branch
Date

Dear Sir/Madam,
I/We refer to the below mentioned deposit account(s), locker(s) held by the deceased
Mr./Mrs./Master/Miss._____________________ with ICICI Bank Limited (“ICICI Bank”)
TABLE A
Sr
No.

*Account
Type

1

Savings Bank
Account

2

Fixed Deposits

3

Locker

4

Others (Please
Specify)

Account/Locker
No.

Account/Locker Holders
Name

Amount /Balance

With reference to the above account(s)/locker(s), I/we hereby inform that I/we are the legal
heirs / among others, I/we are also the legal heirs of the late
Mr./Mrs./Master/Miss._____________________ (name of the deceased).

TABLE B
S
No.

Name(s) of the legal heirs who
are relinquishing their rights and
giving the disclaimer

Age
(years)

Relationship to the
deceased

1
2
3
4
5
I/We, the above mentioned legal heirs have to advise that I/we have no interest in the
above mentioned assets and such that I/we have no objection to your paying the balance
amount lying in the above account(s) or settling the claim for the locker no(s)___________
by allowing access of the locker with you in the name of/in favour of the following legal
heirs of the deceased.
TABLE C
S
No.

Name(s) of the
claimant(s) in whose
favour the
accounts/deposits are
settled/locker access is
given

T

Account/locker
number

Amount

Relationship
to the
deceased

Such payment of the balance in the above account (s)/settlement of the locker(s) by
delivery of the locker contents pursuant to our instructions and confirmation would be
completely binding on us and we shall not question ICICI Bank’s action in so doing, in any
proceedings. I/we also undertake to bind ourselves, our heirs and legal representatives
not to revoke the declaration made herein. I/We also tender a stamped receipt signed by
all of us as a valid discharge.
I/We do hereby jointly and severally UNDERTAKE AND AGREE to indemnify you and your
successors and assigns against all claims, demands, proceedings, losses, damages,
charges and expenses which may be raised against or incurred by you by reason or in
consequence of your having agreed to pay/or paying to the legal heirs specified in Table
C, the said sum as aforesaid/ settlement of the locker by delivery of the locker contents.
SIGNED AND DELIVERED
by the above named at this day of____________________ at________________
1._______________________2. __________________3. _______________________
4._______________________5. ___________________________________________
__________________________
(Signature of all legal heirs disclaiming claim)

Signed before me this ____________________ day ___________of _______________20____

Notary

*Fill in here the type of account viz. S.B./R.D. Term Deposit, Current, locker etc.
Please fill both account and locker details if applicable. Strike out columns which are not
applicable.
___________________________________________________________

